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thereto there shall be paid to township clerks mileage at the rate of ten 
cents per mile for each mile tra,·eled to and from the place of fire. Said 
allowances shnll be paid by the state fire marshal out ot any funds al)-
provrtated fo.r the use of the office of said state fire marshal. 
1655. Annual appropriat ion for expenses and fe es. There is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the state t r easury not otherWise 
appropriated the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars annually, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for the purpose of paying the 
expenses anti fees authorized by this chapter . The said tlre marshal 
shall keep on ftle in the office an t I em I zed statement of all expenses 
Incurred by his del)artmen t. 
8tal"t of 3Jowa 
1929 
EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 
• 
STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
FOR THE YEAR 1928 
JOHN W. STROHM 
State Fire 11arshal 
Publ111hed by 




LETTER OF TR_\NSl\IITT:\L 
De:, • loinc . Iowa. January .)1, 1c 29. 
Jlo~. loll!\' HAMl\llLL, Govcr11or of Imlra. 
• 
SIR: Jn compliance with the provisions of law J have the honor 
to submit herewith the Eighteenth Annual 1\epnrt of the affairs of 
thi s office co\'ering the period beginning Jan nary 1. 1 9.2R and end-
ing December 31, 1928, both dates included. 
• 
] Oll N w. S'I'ROJll\1 ' 
State Fire Jt1arslral. 
• 
FIRE PREYEl TTIO \VEEK PROCLA 1ATIO 
To the People of lo-;-.ra: 
From )'t'~r to ) ear many lh·e and much proper t) ~rc lo .... t by 
fire:--. Dunng the ) ear of 1927, the • Tat ion's loss \\ a!:i "'47;:',245,-
6:20.00: low~: :''ith 5,J97 fir~. contributed $7.-11. '31.00 to this 
great total. I hts make!:> a lo s of \H~alth to the state and nation that 
cannot .be rcpla~cd or rest~rcd. In the past lifty years, .. \mcrica'!-i 
population ha!-i me rcascd 1 ,:,0 per nnt bnt h ,.r rei at i ve li rc lo-..:-. ha~ 
incrca cd 6 '6 per cent ; prohalJly thr c-fi fth of thi gr .,at Ins cnn 
be attributed ~oleiy to carclc . nc s and ne,·cr hould have been u -
taiued .. To cifec~ a aving and prot ·ction of livc:s and property fir c 
prcventJ(In pract1ce and education arc unquc tronabl) n..:ce :sary. 
\lthough the Kational Ash Heap i constantl) increa ing in ize it 
ha recei\'ed a most noticeable reduction in practically eyer) locality 
where fire prevention ha ... been per istentJy practiced. 
nelicving, thereiore. that every week mu t be a fin: JH·e,·cntion 
period. that this appointed "eck hould be a time for greater zeal 
and cndcavor,-thc outstanding frugal and patriotic duty of C\·ery 
citizen, I do hereby proclaim 
OCTOBER 7TH '1'0 13TH }\~ 1•11\E Pill\ E T'I~IO •. \\ EEK 
and I recommend and mo:st earnestly urg that this week oc tmi-
versally observed by public officials, civic organization::s, cdu(·ational 
inst itution::s and pri\'ate indivi<lnals. to the end tha1 li fl· may he pro-
tected and property conserved for the right (ul u (' of mankind. [ 
also n•qnest that a portion of the day. l<'riclay, Uctubcr 12th, he 
devoted to fire prevention educational cxcrci-:cs, especiall) in ~ehool . 
Realizing the ~plendid power of appeal and confidence endowed 
in the s~.:hool, pulpit, pre"S and radio, f particularly a k their fu ll 
support in adYancing the purpo c for "hich the day an l "cek arc 
de ignatcd. 
( SJ:.\ I.) 
I . Th TIMON) \\ Hhl{EOF, I ha\c 
hereunto ct Ill) hand and cau cd to be 
affixed the Great .. cal of the :tate of 
Jowa. . 
Done at Des :Moine 
By the ,o\'ernor 
. this 12th day of j uly. A. D. 1928. 
En. ~I. SM I T JI, 
Secretary of State. 
• 
STATE FIRE MARSHAL 
Appointed' by the Governor. Term, Jl'onr Years. Expires July 1, 1931. 
Otrlce ~a me Legal Residence Birthplace 
!<"'re Marshal ••• • • • • • • • • John ,\ ... Strohm .... Clinton . . . .. . . Iowa 
Deputy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wm. R. Blake ...... Clermont t • • • Illinois 
Asalstnnt Deputy I I I It I I I Sam H. Starr ....... Dubuque I I o .. o Illinois 
ABslstnnt Deputy • 0 • • • • • G. G. Shan a felt ..... Sigourney . . . . Iowa 
Stenograpner and Clerk. Margaret E. Wing .. Des Moines ... Iowa 
The enUre expense of the State F1re Marshal's office is pa.ld out of 
tho general revenues of the state. 
A NUAL REPOR'f OF T TE I~IRE l\1 RSllAL 
l<"'OR YEAR 192 
NUl\lllER OF FIRES REPOR1'ED 5,232, 'I'OTALING A 
LO~S OF $6)41,522; A REDO TIC N OF $1.0,>0 :09 
OVER THE YEAR 19:?i .ALTliOU ~II 'l'llERE \VFld~ 
JS l\IORE FIRES REI'OP'l'ED DURI~ j 1c2,' T11J\ r 
THb .. RE \VERE DURl.t 1 G 'I'III~ Pl{I~VI ~- Yl•.t\1'. 
DURING 1926 THERE \VEinS 5.6o5 Fll{E~ HEPOR'TI~D 
\VITI A LOSS OF ~7,9 4,007. 
l:.ducation in fuc prevention and greater efficiency in fire fighting 
no doubt were the chief factors entering into the decided rt>duction 
of fire losses for 1928. There were fe\\cr real large fires. 
In the eighteen largest cities there were 2,731 fire!) or 112 more 
than in 1927. while the total loss was $1,497,163 or $487~526 less 
than in the previous year. \Vhile the 1 • 128 increase in fire:, wa 
more than contributed by the cities, yet the e same eighteen cities 
are credited with nearlv one-half of the state' fire reduction. 
" 
The heaviest fire loss for 1928 was SSOO.OCO, which wa~ Stl ·taim'd 
in a fire that occurred at Belmond, \Vright county. 
Cities showing greatest decrease in fire lo~~es over 1 ~27 were: 
Cedar Rapids, Keokuk, l\Iason City :-md Sioux City. Council Bluffs. 
Clinton. Dttbugue, Fort :Madison, Fort Dodge1 Oskaloosa, Ottulllwa 
and \Vaterloo also had very substantial decreases. 
\ o\'hile Des :Moines reported 13 more fires than in 1927 the lo s 
increase wa~ $242,965. This incrca e ''as the r ult of three large 
fires totaling $273,984 or $31,019 more than the total increa c over 
the preceding year. 
In the eighteen largest cities during 1926 the average loss on each 
fire reported was $1,000.17; in 1927, $757.80, while during 1928 
it was only $548.22. \Vith 44~ fires Sioux "ity had a low averag 
of $133.56. 
'fable No. HI shows two fires caused by spontaneollS comlmstion 
in sugar causing a lost of $500,303. 
Again sparks from Aues lead in the origin of f1rcs with a total 
of 1.711 and a loss of $723,818 as compared with l,G83 and a loss 
of $806,798 in 1927. The greatest loss of properly was in farm 
dwellings at $1,355,609 compared \dth $1,4031078 last year. The 
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loss to town dwelling::, was $907,669 again t 1,331,875 in 1927 
318 fire were caused by defective flues with a lo s of $489.807. · 
During 1928 match careles-ncss, smokers' careles~ne and chil-
dren with matches caused 352 fires with a loss of $102,135. :More 
fires than in 1927 but with a considerable ~mailer Io s. 
Farm los es were again high during the past year. The larrrest 
were dwelling~ $1,355,609, barns $652,616, corn crib~ and grana~ie~ 
$4t1,058. Spontaneous combustion in hay and straw totaled a loss 
of $102,292. 
Th<;rc wa considerable of an increase both in the number of tire:, 
ancl lo scs by lightning-123 fires with a loss of $256,917. Only 
8 of thl!~c fires were on rodded buildings. 
Again during 1928 there was an average of fourteen fire~ for 
every day during the year causing an average daily loss of $l,oo2 
throughout the state. During 1°27 the average daily lo~s was $1,978. 
tim this invbible tax was very materially reduced. 
Fire either damaged or destroyed 2,684 town dwellings at a loss 
of $907.669. During the year previous the number was 2,698 and 
the loss $1,331,875, which accounts for $424,206 or 40% of the 
clecrcasc in losses. 
Notwithstanding all that has been ~aid about electric irons with 
current left on there were seven more such fires than last year with 
an increased loss of $10,647. 
\Vc desire that you read this report very carefully, e~pcciallv 
Tahlc·s J1 nnd I 1 I. · 
S1'HUC1'l,.HI~S IN \VHfCH THE l\IOST DISAS'l'ROGS FIRES 
OCCURHED 
Ji'fres }.JOSS 
J)w ellln£'8-r'ntin ........... ... ................. . 498 $ 1,355,609 
I>\\" lli11g -To'\\·n .................................. . 2,684 907,669 
S to~es .......................................... . 268 82~.974 
llt'lJ·ns-Fillt·m .....•.............................. 245 652,616 
\Varehou s and storage •......................... 58 643,028 
F.,acOOt·le •........••....•.. .... •................ 50 200,287 
l louses, a1mrtments ............................ . 97 176,229 
~~levn:tor-s and seed houses ....................... . 15 151,209 
J."otlll(lt•le . • o • I I • I • e 1 1 o • o e 1 1 • • 1 • • I 1 1 o • • 1 o I I • • I I • I 5 97.606 
OllJcken brooders and poultry houses ............. . 
(;arages-J>•i \'ate ..... .. .... .. ................. . 
95 87,297 
176 86,579 
Gnruges Public •.... . .. . .. .. .................... 51 80.392 
lfotels ....................... . .......... .. ...... . :J9 77,495 
ShOilS, vnl1ous kinds .... . .................... .. . . 77 76.983 
OO'Ice nnd office ·buildings ...................•.... 
c·lllll·cllt'S .•.• " •.••.••..• .••. •.... I 0 •• I •••••• ••••• 




ltestat1rn 11 t s ..................................... . 56 51.311 
• 
STATE FIRE ti UlSH L 7 
CAUSES SHQ"?J. "'G THE GREATEST LOSS BY PIRES 
Un kno'l'-rn. ....................................... . 
SJ)arks from fiue~ .................•.............. 
Oom busUon-sugar .•.•......•.•...••..........•.. 
Derecti,,.e flues ................................... . 
Defective and OYerheated heating i()lants ..•..•.•.. 
Adjoining ........................................ . 
L1ghtntng~ot rodded .......................... . 
Defective elecl'r~ic ,\;ring ........................ . 
Oom h ns tlon-11a3' ................................ . 
Jncentliary .....•....•...••....•..••............. 
Combustion-rag~ nnti rubbish .................. . 



























T .. ARGIDST ~<"IRES occuRRING nun1 .. ,G 192 , J.oss so,ooo on ov:r:n 
Bel rnond-Decen1ber .......................................... $500,000 
Des ~fofnes-October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 104,089 
Mar~halltown-Jan"Uary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . !)2,360 
Des ~lolnes-.Tanuary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . !11,921 
F"ebrttar)' .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . • . 72, 00 
tarshalltovtn-Jauuary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 62.500 
Je\\·ell-August ........................................... , . • . . 67,500 
Hutnlboldt-Janunry . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 53,000 
DEATHS FROM FIHJ.JS lN IO\VA 
During 1 92S there were 82 deaths reported a a direct result of 
fire. Of this number 26 wcr:c men. 23 were women and 33 wer · 
children. The Registrar of Vital Statistics of the State Board of 
Health rendered very valuable assistance in compiling this list. 
A COMPARISON OF FIRE l.OSSES nY MON1'11S F'OR 1!J27 AND 1928 
1927 1928 
Xo. "'o. 
Fires T ,oss Fires J.oss 
January . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 768 $ !l78, 7(i3 754 $ 1,095.070 
Fehrunry • • • e • 00 • • • • • a • e • e • • • GOO 776.311 584 542.072 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 509 710,60.! f180 672.462 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342 431.084 661 40 ),2 3 
1\fa.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 828 439 !)32 470 4 Ofl, !l3 1 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\1.8 316,278 216 329,0 6 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 496,427 224 276.292 
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 748.214 25 290,842 
September • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 275 404,920 
2(j8 444,144 
October . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 324 396,706 320 8l)A,7l6 
!·o,•em her • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 436 409,20G 341 200,786 
Deccmb r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 750 1,110.32 52.1 994,239 
T~tals ............•..... 6.197 $ 7,211,831 6,232 ' 6,14l.fi22 A COMPARISON OF THE LOSSES IN HH<111TEI<~N l1ARGI~S·r 'l'riES 
IN TO,VA IN 1927 AND 1928 
Burlington ............. • · · · 
Oedrur Raptds .............. . 
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Connell Bluffs . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 211 142.332 21~ 110,816 
Davenport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 92,534 224 l0l,Si4 
Des .1o1nes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599 255,592 612 498 5·~ 
Dubuque 100 43.448 114 
, a' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·ls ·g!) .. ,tl u 
Fort l\1 ad ison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 37,74 42 21,010 
82 • 41,817 76 Fort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,113 
low a City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 18.276 41 26,780 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 91,690 104 23,967 
~ 1a rshalltown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 113,141 83 168,20~ 
Mason City . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 65 308,152 71 59,647 
Musca line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 15,139 74 13,528 
Oskruloosa e * • o e • e e • t I * • • • • • • 17 43,33~ 24 8,020 
Ottumwa e * • e e I e 0 e * * e e • • e e * I 109 81,415 109 41,910 
Sioux Olty . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 405 227,722 4·13 59,167 
\Vrt.terloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 189 97,202 169 61,468 
Totals .................. 2,619 $ 1,98·1,68!) 2,731 * 1,497,163 
TEN-YEAR Rll)CORD 
During the past ten years there has been 51,975 fires reported 
to this office carrying a loss of $84,844,807. A yearly average of 
5,197 fires and an annual loss of $8,484,480. \Vhilc we had 35 fires 
more than the average the loss "·as $2,342,958 lcs~ during 19?8. 
l<'lRE~lAN'S SHORT COURSE 
Through the whole hearted cooperation of the organized firemen 
of the state, the Fire 11arshal's Office, and the Iowa State College. 
a short course for Fire Fighters has been conducted at Ames for 
four consecutive years. It is impossible to estimate the benefit 
which has accrued to the municipalities of the state in improved fire 
fighting methods and greater zeal in the prevention of fires. 
It is noticeable that the towns and cities having low fire losses. 
and the best records in handling fires and reducing hazards are those 
which have recognized the constantly changing conditions and which 
have taken advantage of the instruction and methods given at the 
fire school. The exchange of experiences on common fire fighting 
problems during the course has proved invaluable to the firemen 
attending. Progressive fire chiefs have taken this occasion to deter-
mine the newest and best developments in fighting fire~ of different 
kinds. Salvage operations, the best usc of fire streams, training 
needed by firemen, as well as the discussion of individual fire prob-
lems form a valuable part of the firemen's short course. 
Firemen are realizing that the simple methods of yesterday will 
not sttffice in fighting fires today. \Vith the rapid growth and in-
creased density of our business centers it is evident that fi.re hazards 
have multiplied many times as have the difficulties of controlling 
fires. N cw chemical, electrical, and mechanical hazards, together 
with the usc of powerful automotive apparatus, modern equipment, 
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and chemical extinguishers put a premium on the fireman who keep 
abrea~t of present day method-. It i- becoming m re scntial every 
year that Iowa firemen know and study method of fighting fir~ 
under complicated modern conditions. 
The Fireman's Short Cour e is one of the mo t valuable ag "ncie 
by which Iowa firemen may keep ahr "'a t of pr · cnt-day de\ clop-
mcnt. Every city and town in the state should sec that its firemen 
have the opportunity to attend the fire school to the ... nd that the 
department may be more able and efTcctive in protecting against 
fire loss. The 1929 Fireman's Short Course will be held at the I O\\ a 
State College, Ames, on ~fay 21, 22, 23 and 24. At least 011c alder· 
man and as many firemen as possible should b~ ~cnt to the !SChool 
from each municipality. 
IO'WA STATE I• IRE PHE\'.E:\TION ASSOCIATION 
Again during 1928 the Iowa State Fire Prevention Association 
worked diligently and with great and far-reaching effect. The 
benefits of their efforts arc both immediate and lasting and will be 
a source of conservation extending far into the future. Fire pre-
vention is the work and object of the ssociation ancl they a1 e 
always on the job-not merely in the cities mentioned in the follow· 
ing report but by their activities throughout the ~tate hy the indi-
vidual n1cmbers. 
Town 
LeMars ......... . 
Shenaiildonh ..... . 
































0 f the 1,153 places inspected over 91 per cent were found to h 
defective. requiring a total of 4,969 recommendations. During th s 
inspections ten radio talks were broadcasted : One at Le 1ars, six 
at Shenandoah over Kl\iA and J(FNF and three at Clarinda ov ,r 
KSO. 
Besides the people reached at the above jnspeclions 2,319 wer 
addressed during Fire Prevention V.tcek by ~he Association. 
'\'hen we consider the large number of others reached through 
the press, pulpit, radio and schools, together with the thousands 
reached during the Iowa State Fair, orne idea of the magnitude of 
fire prevention in Iowa may be gained. \\Te wish to assure all 1hat 
we very heartily appreciate the wonderful cooperat1on extended in 
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this magnificent work, not only during fire prevention week but 
during the entire year. 
FIRE PREVENTION SCHOOL MA~~UAL 
During the past year Bulletin No. 3, a Fire Prevention 1Ianual 
outlining the causes and dangers of fires for use in the various 
grades of all 1 ow a schools, public and private, was issued by the 
State Fire :Marshal. 
This foreword was given to superintendents and teachers: 
This Jnannal is issued in compliance with the state law to assist 
in instructing pupils in the causes and dangers of fires, together with 
proper methods of averting them. 
Carcfnlnc s i!:) the most effective weapon in all fire prevention 
activities-carelessness destroys what wise men build. The teach-
ing of fire prevention in our schools, thus conducting a campaign 
of education with our future citizens and property owners, is cer-
tain to make the theory of fire prevention an actual practice. If 
children grow up with fire prevention knowledge. fires will be de-
crea ed. The more of this knowledge the children have today, the 
more knowledge the cOining generation will have. \Vhen every per-
son practices carefulness all accidents, most especially fires, will be 
reduced to a minimum. 
Two sections of the State Fire !vlarshal law, Sec. 1651 and Sec. 
1 G52, read as follows: 
Sec. 1661. Fire dr•lls in public schools exits unlocked. It shall be 
the duty or the state fire marshal and his llevuty to require teachers of 
public and private schools, in all buildin~ of more than one story, to 
have n~t lens't one fire drill each month, anll to require all teachers of 
such schools, whether occupying buildings of one or more stories, to 
keen nll doors end exits of their respective rooms and buildings unlocked 
during -school hours. 
s~c. 1 652. B u lletl n. The state fire marshal shall prepare a bulletin 
upon the causes and dangers of .fires, arranged in not less than four 
dh1slons or chapters, and under the dhoction or the executive council 
shall publlsh and deliver the same to the publtc :schools throughout the 
state. 
In addition to these requirements teachers should instruct their 
pupils in at least one lesson each month as to the dangers and cau~es 
of fires and general fire prevention. 
Regular and efficient instruction in our schools will be a great 
factor in reducing our fire loss to a minimum. 
I most earnestly ask your cooperation in this noble and patriotic 
work. 
.1\1 iss Agnes Samuelson, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
gave this foreword to Iowa teachers: 
Every year fire destroys much property in the United States. Not 
only ls this true, hut fires endanger human life; the number of lives lost 
Jn one year through fire is appalling. Since most lflres are caused by 
carelessness, the facts of fire :prevention &houlll be a pal"t of the citizen· 
ship instruction In every schoolroom. Chi1dren should lenrn the causes 
and dangers ot fires, their prevention, and the ftmt afd for burns. 
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It is with these thoughts in mind that tld peclal bull Un bn b en 
prepared !for use in the grades. 
l"IRE PREVENTIO.: BOOTH AT STJ\TE l" IR 
This department maintained a booth at the la t lo\~ a tate Fair 
exemplifying the needs and benefits of tire pre cntion, pa)mg par-
ticular attention to the effects of lightning, a common cau c of 
farm fires. Over 50,000 piece~ of literature \\CfC distributed dealing 
with the various phases of fire pre\ ention, a large portion going 
to ~chool teacher!) and pupils. l"housands of people vic,, e<l this 
c..xhibit with profound intcre.=,t and the tbought and lllca of fire pr~..:­
\'Cntion was unduubtedl) carried away by llHlll), rnau) per:, •nS 
which was destined to produce very bcnci1cia1 and noti abl · 1 esuhs. 
FIHE PREVEN'l'lON IN SCHOOJ.~S A~D ELSimWHEHE 
Fire drills ~hould be held in each school at 1 ast t \\ice each month. 
Pupib ~hould not be permitted to top for hats. book ur other 
articles when the fire gong has sounded, but should be in tructcd 
to leave the building in a quiet, orderly manner; never a "rih ·e 
order for haste, panic is ju t as dangerous n fire. 'l'eachcrs should 
be required to call the fOil from the daily attendance list when the 
pupils have arrived at the designated safe position from th~.; ch ul; 
the fire alarm should be distinctive in character and ne\'cr u ed 
for any other purpo!)e; the alarm should be identical in each chool; 
the alarm should be examined each da). 'l'he purpose Ql the 1i rc 
drill is two fold; first to teach the child how to lea\'e the schuol 
house in such an orderly manner as to avoid injuries that might 
occur due to haste, and to t~ach the pupil:s to be cilllll iu the cvenL 
of panics which may occur at any time in their after li fc. The drill 
1:s just as essential to the pupil's education a~ is grammar or :~rith-
mctic. 
The attention of pupils shall Lc directed at lea t once each month 
to Fire Prevention. 'They should be inform ·d a to the various 
causes of fire, and how to avoid fire , as {or in lane • roof fire . 
These fires are the mo t frequent and are u ually cau d by dirt), 
neglected flues~ a cold night, a dry hinglc roof. dirty flue and 
a hot stove are a pretty sure combination for a roof fir·. PRE-
VENTION: If the flues and pipes are cl ancd ont before tmling 
the fire in the fall, and a little salt, an automobile tire, or the plates 
from a discarded battery is hur.ncd once 1n a \\ hilc; it will have a 
tendency to keep the flues clean and fre from oot, and it is well 
to remember that a clean chimney permits the heating apparat u 
to function more efficiently and economically . 
Paints oils varnish, and oil fillers contain lin ced oil "hich will 
oxidize heat' and finally ignite rags which have hcen n cd for 
rubbing or wiping up these n~atcrials. Rags shot~ld be c..lcstrnycd 
after having been used for th1s purpose, as the tnnc that elapses 
between usc ancl ignition is usually seven hours. :M a11y homes and 
stores have been destroyed from this cause. 
The electric iron and the curling iron in the home arc frequent 
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caus<:S of fir~. They should be kept upon. an ir'?n stand at least 
two mches h1gh, a!1d :s~oul~ also ~e P!OvJ?cd w1th a pilot light 
so th~t when th~ ptlot .1tght 1s burnmg. Jt wtll ~e evidence that th~ 
clectnc current 1s passmg through the Jron. \~' hen the iron is not 
in usc it should be immediately disconnected. .\ hot electric iron 
and a telephone call have often cau ed the destruction of the home 
Thirty homes arc destroyed by fire every day. · 
hlect ric wires should never be hung on nails, hooks or wires 
This will frequently cause a short in the circuit, which should blo\~ 
. the f usc, the safety valve of the electric system; should the fuse 
.fail to blow, the wires turn to an intense white heat and ignite any-
thing c'?mbusliblc within reach, an~ it .is in this way that many 
destructtvc fires started. All electnc w1res should be rigidly sup-
ported every four and one-half feet, staples and wooden cleats 
should be replaced; no naked wire should be permitted; all joints 
should he soldered and taped. \\'ire:s should not be allowed close 
to pipes or other wires, two and one-half inch clearance should be 
the minimum. 
A match drawn up into a vacuum cleaner started a flre in a 
clo ct; the home was completely destroyed. 
Rays of sunlight passing through a ti -h bowl burned a hole in a 
rug which smouldered, flared into flame and started another home 
fire . 
• 'i fled hot ashes thrown back into a coal bin cost another home 
owner many times the cost of the coal he tried to sa\'C. 
Eight out of eyery ten fires could be prevented by promptly cor-
recting hazardous conditions, such as disorder and accunmlalion 
of rubbish nnd litter. A clean home is a safe Iwme. 
The electric light is infinitely safer than any other form of light-
ing when the equipment is installed ]n conformity with the proper 
rnles and regulations. Faulty installations, often installed by the 
home owner or a novice, should have the attention at once of a 
competent electrician. 
Every member of the family should know the location of the 
nearest fir., alarm box, and know how to turn in an alarm. \~1hen 
you pull an alann at a street bo .. ~, stay there until the fire depart-
ment arrives and is directed by you to the location of the fire. If 
there i no alarm system in your community, learn the number to 
call and the manner of reporting a fire hy telephone. Never leave 
the telephone until you know that the alarm and the location of the 
fire have been carefully received hy the fire department. 
WHEN CONFRONTED nY l;"IRm 
Keep cool, and act quickly, before the fire can spread. 
:Make your plans in advance as to what you would do 
of fire. 
• 1n case 
Have one or more hand fire extinguishers within easy reach, and 
be sure that every one in the house knows where they are and how 
to u e them. 
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Do not aim at the flame~ but at th place "here the flame ... tart. 
If you u e water. it i::. generally b t to throw it n in mall 
quantitie . 
mall fires can sometime~ be beaten out "ith a broom or coat. 
Ne,·er go to bed without knowing tl1c quickest, safest way to 
leave the hous\!. 
Keep the halls, :,tairsJ doors. and fire e::,capc::, free from ob::,truc-
0 
tlOll . 
Gi\'e the alarm promptly by calling "Fire' -nnlc::,s in a r1'owded 
room. 
In a crowded room, give the alarm quidly and keep tlH.: people 
calm. 
Know "here to find the nearest fire-alarm box, and study the 
directions in advance. 
\Vait by the box, i i it is outside of the burning building, so as to 
direct the firemen when they appear. 
1 f you send a telephone alarm, call the operator, and say, ''I wi h 
to report a fire .• , and be ::,ure to give the address. Know the tele-
phone number of your fire department. 
If your door is clo ed, put your foot behind it, and open it cau-
tiously. Slam it ::.hut if the fire threaten to ru~h in. 
H there is :-moke, but no flames, in the hallway, tic a wet cloth 
around your mouth and nose, and crawl on your hand:s and knees 
if the smoke is dense. 
Close all doors that you pass, in order to keep the fire from 
~pl'Cading. 
Do not jump from a window unless it is absolutely necessary. 
1t is better to tear a sheet into strips, tic the strip together into a 
rope
1 
fasten one end of the rope securely and slide to the ground. 
l f you have to jump, throw ollt a mattrc s and bedding to break 
your fall. 
Always save life before property. ln saving properly take out 
the most valuable things first. 
Don't throw breakable things from the windo" . 
Always keep your head. 
>ONE CAUSE 01'' AMERICA'S RECKL.'J.;SSNESS 
Consider the fires of your own home town, and talk with your 
fire chief, and you will find that most of the fires were due to 
trifling causes, dangerous conditions neglected, and smnll acts of 
carelessness. 
If a close inquest should follow every fire to ascertain its cause, 
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and the premi es 1Jlacarded announcing the cau e oi the fire, that 
all who read may profit, the cause would be impres~ed lastingly 
on others in the community. 
The average human watching a fire inquires as to the insurance 
and consoles himself with the delusion, that the insurance com-
panj . pay the loss, when as a matter of fact, the people pay for 
all losses. 
This fallacy is one of the chief causes of America's recklessness 
ancl i ndi ff crcnce with fire. 
Dl<JATHS OCCl R MOSTI .. Y IN QNgS A~D T\VOS 
J~ire causes more than 10 per cent of all the acci~ental deaths 
in the United States. The great majority of these deaths-prob-
ably 90 per cent or more--do not occur in spectacular conflagration::> 
like the 1 roquois theatre and Triangle \Vai t Company fires: they 
occur by ones and twos in cities, towns and \'illages all over the 
country, from playing with matches or from careless handling of 
gasoline or from any of the common causes ~O well known to fire-
men. Jn many of these fires the property loss is insignificant. 
These fatalities arc not preventable by the building of fire escapes 
or the provision of fire extinguishers ; of ten they arc not preYentable 
hv anything the fire department can do after the fire has started; 
t l~cy arc preventable only by preventing the fire itself. Therefore, 
it is cleat that from the standpoint of saving human life-entirely 
aside from the tremendous property waste caused by fire-every 
safety man is vitally interested in fire prevention, and fire prevention 
b one of the most important parts of the safety movement. 
HELP CATCH THE FIREBUG 
Do you know the arson and incendiary fires occurring in Iowa 
annually greatly increase the total amount of fire los~es. \Vhat 
can be done? 
To fire chiefs and firemen who are always first at a fire, the 
sheriffs and police officers whose duty it is to suppress crime and 
citizens of Iowa who have the losses to pay: 
I• ircmcn when arriving at a fire should observe the origin, the 
odor of oil, bottles, lamps, cans. Any high polished surfaces should 
not be handled but preserved and guarded for securing finger 
prints. If tracks are discovered same should also be p:es~rved by 
covering and a plaster of paris cast made of same. Obtam mforma-
tion rccrarding removal of stock or goods prior to the fire; learn 
~ fi nt who was the last person on the premises before the re, amou 
• 
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of insurance carried comparing same with , alu of prop rty l an1 
by whom alann was given. Plant~ ucll a c.·mdle and de\ ices 
used for !itarting fires, should be ought. Actual m a ur m nh 
should be made of all find_ by t\\ o or mor per on pres nt and 
records made of same. 
00 .N01' IGNOHE FIRg HAZAllD:s 
The ignoring of fire hazarcl:s ne\'Cr add to the saf t) of either li[c 
or property. neither does it help in safeguarding property \'a[ues; 
therefore, constant and regular inspection "ork, "ith the removal 
of all fire dangers found, inaugurated \\ill be \\'~:: 11 '' L1rtl1 "bile, 
and no time should be lost in putting the same into practice where 
it has not already been done. It require~ bttt little work but pays 
handsomely since the co::..t of aU fires is distributed among all the 
people, those who arc directly connected with the loss and those 
who are not-everyone helps to pay the bill. no one e capes the co t 
of fire waste. The fewer the fires the less the cost. 
ALL COULD HAVE BEEN PHI!:VENTE:D 
:Most of these fires could have been prevented easily, and many 
of the fires and conflagrations were due to little thing·, too small 
to notice, by an indifferent individual. 
The great Chicago fire started from an overt urncd lantern. 
The forty million Baltimore fire was due to a careless smoker. 
The five million dollar Berkeley fire came from burning brush. 
A small boy's carelessness started the million dollar Nashville f1rc. 
The three million dollar "Burlington'' fire in Chicago came from 
spontaneous combustion. 
The Collinwood schoolhouse fire, in which 173 childr n and h\ o 
teachers lost their lives, was caused by a steam pipe in contact with 
a wood floor. 
The Peabody schoolhouse fire, in which twenty-one young 
dren lost their lives, started in rubbish. 
The Cleveland, South Carolina, school fire, in ~1ich S<'\ cnty-six 
per ons perished, was due to a falling lamp, insecurely fastened, 
The school fire at Babb's Switch, Ok1ahoma, in which thirty-six 
persons lost their lives, was caused by Christmas 1rec candles. 
STATISTICAL WORK 
It is the duty of the State Fire Marshal's office to secure and 
publish certain data regarding fires and fire losses. 
One hundred and fourteen investigations were made during 
1928. Of these sixteen have culminated in successful prosecution 
• 
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and conclusion involving twenty-nine pcr:sons. . ome of these 
guilty of ar:son, are in prison or awaiting trial, some feeble-minded 
arc being treated in state hospitals for the in ... ane. some are in the 
hoys' reformatory, while others arc paroled. There arc still seven 
who arc fugitives from justice, in jail awaiting trial or at liberty 
on bonu. There are eleven indictments still pending again~t six 
persons. Besides these cases, evidence of criminal nature has ueen 
filed with various county attorneys which they will present to grand 
. . 
JUrtes. 
During 1928 this department made a large number of inspection::, 
which resulted in either correcting or totally eliminating many fire 
hazards. 1\1any cities and towns have been very materially ben-
efited by these inspections. Besides the actual and material effect 
of these inspections and investigations there is also a moral effect 
the ach1al bencf1t of which cannot be estimated although always 
verv noticeable. 
"' 
.-\RRESTS AND PROSgCUTIONS 
ALLA).fAKJ.~g COUNTY-On I•~ebruary :l a fire occurred in Franklin 
township, Allamakee county, whereby .a residence belonging to ~lrs. 
C. A. Perkins and occupied by Otto :Ml~lke rand family was totallv 
desbroyecl hY fire under very suspicious circumstances. Arter an in· 
vcHt lgation Mr. Mielke was arrested and held to the grand jury. J.'ive 
lndlcf.Jmonts were returned agadnst Mr. Mielke and three against 1\Ir11. 
Mielke. At the s~ptem•her term of district conrt 1\'lielke was tried on 
the chn rgc of arson to defraud the insurer. After a sever·al days' hard 
trial l1e wns acquitted. The remaining 1mUctments against Mr. Mielke 
nud those against Mrs. 1\'lielke will probably ~>e tried later. 
Al .. LAMAl<EE COUNTY-An investigation was conducted in Alia· 
mnkee couuty of a fire which destroyed two of five large stacks of hay. 
These were set by means of a blasting fuse connecting all the stacks, 
and on one end of which was a shot gun shell filled with some substance 
t<> cause a flash. '\Yhlle this department and the sheriff'~ office ·were 
checking some detalls an agreement was entercc.l Int.<> between the in· 
sm'8nce company, the county attorney and the owner of the land 
whereby there was to he no prosecution if the renter wonld sign a w-ai'\"er 
for .his insurance claim amounting to a~)()ut $180.00 and also cancel the 
amount of rent-$200.0o-due from the renter for the huy land. This 
agrcom C)nt was suggested by the doctor of accused as he was in poor 
health Ilhyslcully and mentally. The Investigation '\Vas dropped although 
neithe•· this otrJce nor the sherifl:'s office sanctioned the agreement not 
to prosecute. 
Dl<JCATUR COUNTY-On April 28 fire destroyed a cottage about one 
nncl a hnl! miles north of Lamoni which had been occupied by Virgil 
Olake, formerly of Missouri, for about Lhree weeks. Strong er-idenca 
of nrRon wns secured against Blake and he waR later indicted by the 
grnnd jnry together wHh his uncle. Mart Tilnl{e. Roth reside in Missouri 
but .ns yet no effort has been made to extradite them. 
JF}F'Ji'F.RSON COUNTY-On June 16 a barn on the J. I. Glotfelty fnnn. 
eight miles southwest of Fairfield occupied by Edd Gire and family ""ns 
totally destroyed by fire. This fire rollo"·ed and :preceded n nnmb~r of 
diYerslfled depredations committed on the farm and against the Gires. 
An hn·c Ligation was made through the shenft's otflce assisted bY Stnte 
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Agent E. C. McPherson E\·idenc 1 d 
of un ound mind, aged twenty-one vllO nte to U J) lo nn .. icCle ry, 
di t.ance trom the Glotfelty f • S r • n ighbor lh in ju t n hort 
commi slon ~f lnsa;ity and c:itt ~et~'~ ib~u ~t llbfofur h the county 
.. ft.. J>lea ant !or car and treatment. 
1 0 
1) r l n ne nt 
JOH.KSON COU.. 'TY-On August " th sid 
HoCk Jn Iowa City was partiaJlv d t e ~ ~c of l r. nnd trs. . 
signed a full confession of h r;1 • ro. ed h) fire. Mrs. Hock later 
about the kitchen and lfghtJ a'oi ngi Sla~t c1 the 11r b~ tllro,,1ng ga oline 
in disLrlct court in Io" · 0~ t s v; th n. match. Sho later n:ppenrull 
informaL! on. 'fhr e yea~ Oit~. an<lh plead guilty to n county nttorncy'e 
• 
1 
h . s axnor s e had heeu ,unin d t. th ttlule 
Jl:))~ wput tc hos.~Jt::ll .and given quite l low rntin,.;. 'I he Jmlgt> ngn:in 
ordered her to tl11s 6ame hospital for ohsen·ntion 'l'l .. 1 •t ... • 
on her condition as p . Ll · 
1
o ( ut 01 s 1 po1 t 
mental con<lit1o~ wasr:;e~eth~o the '·ourt, Hlntcd that ltt>l" !~hysical llll 
, .. uc a.t ~he was not reSllOnslble ror her nt'1 
\\hen she wa.s later brought into court the judge cllsmlss d the c~so' 
holding that .she wa~ not _reSJPQnsihle for ha,1ng s the tir nml ortl~rcti 
her to the Sto.te Uuh·~rstty Hospitul for m dknl treatment. 
JOH~SON CO~N.TY A. 'D ILLINOIS-On .June 15 a new • 'nsh sednn 
bel~ngmg to J .. E: hen~1ard of lo'\\a City v;ns burn d on the publh- 111gb· 
\\n~ east or Silvis, Illmois, this belng the second u •w r•ulo belonging 
to ~en~a1:d which had burned within a few '~ eoks. Kenn.trd clahns to 
hale J>.lrked the car on an Iowa Oity street the night of the 15Ul nn<l 
that 1~ had been ~t~len. The investigation, howev r, n1cd to sho'\v 
that h.ennnr<1 was "nh the car bimself dn Illinois thnt night and nppar· 
enUy a. stl'ong case wa~ available again t 41llll. He , n dn(licted tn nock 
Island oounty, lllinois, on a chnr:ge of burning to dPfrautl the insurer 
The case .came to trial at Rock Island In Octoh r !but no repre entativ~ 
of the l?suranco compa~y or the finance com1>-.'U1Y could h(> Induced to 
appear m court to testify and show that Kennnrd hnd nn insumnce 
interest In the auto so the judge directed n verdltrt. 111 f,lYor of tho 
defendant. lt ~ight 1be ad<le<l that. this investigat lon wn.s made ut llw 
request ot the msurance company. State Agent Jta\' Scott a~slsted tu 
this lm•sstlgatlon. · 
J..lNN COUNTY-An lnvest1p;at!on was made or n fli'C wJll<'h oC'curred 
~eptember 4 ubout 2:30 p. rn. at 523 So. 5th Street, Cellur Hn.picls. <.;ln.r· 
e,nce IJeroy Clark and '\\ife occuplc(l this J)lnce as n rooming house. 
Clark und a roome.r, Frank Dorst, confessed to ha.ving set this house on 
!fire to eollect the msurance. Borst was to geL $3110 If the Hn wa.s sue· 
ccssful as $1,500 l nsu ranee \HlS carried on the hOUSl'hOid goods which wero 
valued ~t n.bout $600. T.he Clark's ncccled money nntl adoJlteLI th\ m 1thod 
of gettmg fnntls. Both Clark and Borst 1,1 r.nd guilty dn tllst riot , oul't 
and were given jail sentences. No ohal'ge wn n led n.galust 1 r . < lark 
on account of her family or small e!hildr n. 
LYON COUNTY-An lnvest:igntiou was IDlnde on Janunr) 31J or o tlro 
which occurred on a farm located on Section 12, TownshiJ) 9!1, Haug, 4 , 
owned by Mr. Bolly of IAl.rohwood. The C\'id •nc ecur c1 "'ns tmn fl 
over to the county attorney, which tog tber w1th mldfttonul factR wtLS 
submitted Lo the grand jul'y !Untl au hullntmcnt "as r turned ngofnRt 
George Van l>en Hazel. 
. 1\IONH.OJ~ COU!':'I'Y-On August 22 ~~ fire occurr d dn the• hou c of 
Hnlph Gut>eh ut nucknell ~·hich was extinguished before nmch clmnag • 
Wftf'i done. Lnt er it was cliscO\'Cred that o ~ncl1o lmcl IH!t n Rl{J]~n from 
tho hotnf3 hoforo the fire. 'J'hls was nfLC:M\nrcls found 1idclen mul \r a 
house recently oceup1t>cl and stAll cont,·oth·Hl hy \VlllJIIr Wehh nn(l h1s 
rnother-nehrroes. \Vebh had previously served a I• 1'm or a• vMal mon hs 
ut th~ Tratntng School tor n(lys at l<ildoru arul slnc1 h lng paroled 
there lwei been a COliiPlC of rather suspkious fire 1n the Webb hurne. 
WehlJ was arresLed and kept In jail for sevt:ral days, later b rlug r• I ased 
Mler n preliminary Jlearing. As soon us he ~ns released he le:ft lhn 
state, going H ds t'hought to ltssourl, anrl .has n.ot elnce retuTncrl. 
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Counties and Cities ot 10,000 and Over • ~o. of Fires 
Bal. Johnson County...................... 8 
Jones • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Keokuk ................ . ... ... .......... . ... . 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lee-Ft. l\f adison .... ..... . ... .....•........ . 
Keokuk .................................. . 
Bal. Lee County ... ........ ... ..... .. .... . 
l.Jfnn-Ccdar Rapids ......................... . 
Bal. ! ... Inn County ......................... . 
Lottisa ....................................... . 
Lltcas ........................................ . 
Lyon . . .................................... . . 
Madison ..................................... . 
~1ahnska--Oskaloosn ........................ . 
Bal. Mahaska County ..................... . 
Marton ........................................ . 
l\1arshall-l\1al'ishalltown . ......... ...... ..... . 
Ba I. Marsha 11 County ..................... . 
~I Ills ... ............ ...... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l\tlt<'hell . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . 
.!\fon<>na ...................................... . 
~lonroe ..................................... . 
i\lontgomery ................................ . 
1\luscatine-:\1uscatine ....................... . 
Bal. Muscatine County ................... . 
O'IJrlen ...................................... . 
Oscr~llt ............................ .. ......... .. . • 
Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
l.,alo Alto .................................... . 
J>JylT10\tt11 .......................... • · · ·. · · • · · · 
l 1ocahontas ................................. . 
Polk-De.q Moines ........................... . 
Bal. Polk County ...•.......•............. 
Pottu wn ttnmie-Council Bluffs ............... . 
nnl. Pottawattamie County ............... . 
I10\\'tlsltick .............. ..... ............... . 
Ringgold .................................... . 
Scott-Davenport ........................... . 
nal. Scott Connty . ....................... . 
Sue ............................................ . 
Shelby ...................................... . 
SIOllX .... ,. .....•...................... ,. ..... . 
Story ...................... ... ......... ... .. . 
T~t n1n ........................................ . 
'ra)""lot· ..... ...... ............................. . 
tJn iOJl ................................ · ·. · · · · · 
''an flltren .................................. . 
'Vapello-Oltnmwa .......................... . 
Ual. \Vnpello County ..................... . 
'\rnr1· 1 11 ............... ~ ....................... . 
\\'nshlngtotl ................................. . 
,,,.U~"" llC .....• ,. .......... I •••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\'ebslPr- l<''t. Dodge ......................... . 
Bal. \V e.bs ter County ..................... . 
\Vitttlebngo .................................. . 
\\'lnncslllek ................................. . 
\Voodhnry-Sioux Clty ...................... . 
Bnl. \\roo<lbury County ................... . 
\\-rorth ...................................... . 
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TABLE II 
Shawing the kind of property de tro~ eel. 
contents ~et out separately. 
Dnmnge to building nnd 
Allto top and tire shops ........... . 
Autos ancl t ru ck:s ................... . 
J~aket~Jes .......................... . 
Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Barns-Fanns ..................... . 
TO\\ Jl ••••••.•.•••••••••.•••••.• 








Hattery stations .................. . 
R til wny box cars. etc ............... . 
Chicken 'urooders and pclllltry houses 
Clltlt .. ches ........................... . 
Cleaning an<l dyeing ...............• 
Corn cribs anll granaries ........... . 
Dance halls ....................... . 
Depots nnd freight !louses ...•...... 
Dwelliugs--1-.... a:rm .................. . 
'fo'\'Jl ......................... . 
f<;levators and seed houses .......... . 
Engine and boiler rooms ........... . 
l''act.ories. various kinds ............ . 
l"illing stations and oH storage ..... . 
l'"oltll<lries .......................... . 
r""n n eral lto mes .................... . 
Garages-Private .................. . 
Ptthlic ........................ . 
I log houses ....................... . 
IJospltnl ........................... . 
l1l1tels ............................. . 
Houses, apartnH'D ts ............... . 
Ice houses ..................•... · ·. 
.ltlnk )tt\I'(}S .................... •• · • · • 
Lnunr1riPS ......................... . 
Lodge halls .................... · . · · 
Lumber yards ..............•....... 
Mills. feed, flour. planjog. etc ........ . 
0 d J)eoples' homes ................. . 
Offlre nnd oft lee buildings .......... . 
P 1cking plnnts and stock )ards ..... . 
Pool l1alls ......................... . 
l)ost offices ....................... . 
Printing plants ................. · .. 
Rcstn.ura:nts ................ · · · · · · · · 
Scltools ...................... · · . · . · 
Sheds OOaJ and wood ............. . 
i\tnchltte ................ · . · · · · · 
Shops, va dons k'tnds ...•....... · .•. · 
Stores ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Summer kit(•hens ........... · • · · · · • 
Tl1e.atros ........................... . 
·warehouses nnd storage ........... . 
Miscellaneous ....... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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TABLE ~0. Ul 
Conta:ining a summary of the origin of the \'arlous fire~ reported the 
number or each. and the total dan1agc to the buildings and cont~nts. 
for the year 1!.128. 
Causes ~o. of F'ire. 
Adjoining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lG~ $ 
Ash s and coals against wood...................... 50 
Autonlohile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
mow and oil torches......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!l 
Bonfires and rubbish.............................. 135 
Ht'Ooder Ia m p:-; :nul stoves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
O.tntllc, lamp and lantern carelessness.............. 40 
Child l'f:m p·Jaying with matches........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 9!1 
Clenulng with gasoline............................ 1! 
Clothing ancl ·h~ddiug near stoves .and pipes........ 17 
Curtains blowing into flames. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Defect 1\•p uuto wiring...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:W 
IJefective electric "iring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1fi5 
OefeC'tfve electric; appliances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lS 
J lefeoUve fireplaces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
IJefectlve flues .......... : . ...................... . 
DefectlvP ~Snd overheated heating plants .......... . 
He fee lve oil burners C domestic) .................. . 
nefeC"tive oil und gasoline stoves ................. . 
norectlve pipes to stoves ......................... . 
fi~lt~ctr1c lr.on with current ieft on ................. . 
1~ iltn.s ................. ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jt'lre\vorks ....................................... . 
Jf1t•Jctlon ........................................... . 
l•'nmlgat1on ..................................... . 
Gusoli ne carclessueRs ........................... . 
Oa.ttollno oncl .vo•latile oil explosion ................ . 
OrPase, J>aln l, •ta1·, boiling over .... ....... .... .... . 
Inceil(l,al'Y ........... ~ .................. .......... . 
IJlght ning-Not roclded .......................... . 
ltod d eel .........................•............ 
Lightning running 1n ou radio wires ............. . 
l\lu t ch carelessness ............................. . 
SmokerH' carelessness ........................... . 
Sm()kirtg n1eat ..... .. ............................... . 
Sparks from engine and locomotives ............•.. 
Sparks from flues on wooden shingles ........... . 
Spontaneous combustion: 
O<>al. dtJst. etc ................................ . 
lin.)' and stra.,· ... ............. . ...... ......... . 
Hags and ru bblsh ..........................•.. 
Shnvings and sawdust. ...................... . 
St1gn1· .............................................. . 
Static electricity ................................ . 
Thn wing water pipes ............................. . 
tJnkJlO'"ltl ........................................ . 
Using gasoline and kerosene to start fires ........ . 
t\1 iscellatlOOtts .................................... . 
'fot~t 1 ........................................... . 
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